
North Forest Beach Home with Gorgeous Views Details

PID : 2564

Price : 485 USD

Bedrooms : 5

Sleeps : 14

Baths : 4

Country : USA

Region : South Carolina

Town : Hilton Head Island

Description

This elevated five bedroom oceanfront vacation home located in North Forest Beach features

gorgeous ocean views. Enjoy being within a short walk from the beach.Features DescriptionThe

first floor of the house has a spacious living area with TV, VCR and DVD player. There is also a

stereo with CD and a bar area with sink. A sliding glass door from the living room leads out to a

beautiful oceanfront deck. Most of the bedrooms have TVs and private bathrooms. There is a

delightful den that has two leather sofas with matching chair, stereo and a TV and VCR. There is

also a cozy fireplace. The dining room is off the den and kitchen and has seating for six. The fully

equipped kitchen has bar seating for six, corian countertops, hardwood floors and white cabinetry.

You will find the fourth master bedroom has a king bed, two matching chairs and armoire with TV.

There is an unbelievable private balcony right on the ocean with a cocktail table and chairs plus

additional seating for two. The pool area is perfect for lounging and grilling out. You will find plenty

of lounge chairs for sun bathing and table space for eating and entertaining. The pool is right off

the beach, and the beach path is conveniently located to the right of the pool. Surrounding

DescriptionThis beautiful home is just steps to the beach! Hilton Head's warm weather is inviting

and makes for a great vacation spot for those seeking a warm beach getaway! Walk down to the

beach which is just steps away, where you will enjoy swimming, laying out, and much more!

Nearby Attractions DescriptionThis is a golfer's mec'ca and has one of the largest and friendliest

beaches on the East Coast. Island activities include biking, all beach activities, miniature golf,

tennis, shopping, boating, sailing, shelling, horseback riding, boat cruises, dolphin watching,

wildlife and bird watching, kayaking and canoeing. There are dozens of outstanding restaurants to

satisfy everyone's tastes. 

Rental Conditions

Property owner

Address : Hilton Head Island vacation rental

Prices

Low season : 485   USD

Normal : 485 USD

High season :  970.71398925781 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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